All Saints Church, Darfield
News Sheet

Morning Prayer - 11am via Zoom
With Adam Fingerneissl & Sue Lee

5th July
2020

Please find link on our website:
http://www.darfieldallsaintschurch.org.uk/
Please join us for the Zoom service. Please send Adam an email if you haven’t already got the
information on how to join in.

So “Generous June” has come to an end but this doesn’t mean we should pay these
principles no further attention. Here are some inspiring thoughts from our Treasurer
I have found the ‘Generous June’ articles and podcasts really helpful and thought-provoking. Generosity throws a
whole different perspective on many things. It is not just our money which is discussed here, but our time, our
presence, our love (of God and of our neighbour), our work, our spreading of the word. I loved the article about
the parable of the sower (Luke chapter 8) ………. “He doesn’t take out one seed at a time, carefully placing each
one in what he believes to be good soil. No, the sower liberally scatters handfuls of seed and lets them fall where
they fall. He plays his part, then waits for God to send the sunshine and rain which will produce the harvest. We
can so easily make quick judgements about people, saying to ourselves, ‘they’re not ready to hear about God’ or
‘they would never listen’. When we do this, we are at risk of becoming a miserly farmer, seeing little – if any – harvest. But if we share our faith liberally, open-handedly, benevolently and without prejudice, we will be astonished
at the harvest God can produce.” (12th June, Catherine Stevenson)
It may now be July, but you can still access the articles and resources on https://www.generousjune.co.uk/
You can dip in and out as you like. I am still catching up with some of them, and re-reading others. Have a look
for yourself.

This week’s diary and Bible readings
Monday 6th July

John ch 1 v 1-18

Tuesday 7th July

John ch 1 v 19-28

Wednesday 8th July

John ch 1 v 29-34

Thursday 9th July

John ch 1 v 35-42

Friday 10th July

John ch 1 v 43-51

Saturday 11th July

John ch 2 v 1-12

Sunday 12th July

John ch 2 v 13-25

Fourth Sunday of Trinity
Gracious Father,
by the obedience of Jesus
you brought salvation to our wayward
world:
draw us into harmony with your will,
that we may find all things restored in him,
our Saviour Jesus Christ.

IMPORTANT NOTICE OF MEETING
Interregnum Notes:
In 2019, the PCC, after wide consultation, passed a motion in accordance with the House of Bishops’ Declaration on the Ministry of Bishops and Priests. This motion, relating to Male headship within the Parish, must be reviewed regularly and more
particularly during an Interregnum.
I therefore give notice that an additional meeting of the Parochial Church Council is to be held on:
Tuesday, 28th July 2010 at 7 p.m. where this will be the only item on the agenda.
If any member of the Congregation has any views on this matter which they would wish the PCC to consider, please send
them in writing or by e-mail to the Churchwardens by Sunday 12th July 2020

Peter Robinson, PCC Vice Chairman and Churchwarden
pdrobinson@live.co.uk:

Wendychorlton@outlook.com

Covid 19, with its life restrictions and the changing, confusing lifting of them is a real struggle at times. It's the unknown and
fragile outcome that is difficult to get your head around don't you think? BUT God isn't going anywhere...no restrictions- no
changes- no confusion. He WILL be by our side, holding our hand - our Father, loving us as we are. Picture this image, this close
& personal connection as you prayerfully tackle the days ahead
In our lives; when we struggle and doubt, when we don't know what to say or do, when life
overwhelms us, we turn to YOU Lord. May we know your strength, peace and your closenessbe for us a rock and a stronghold. In the name of your son our saviour Jesus Christ Amen

Please

contact the Prayer Ministry Team to include prayer needs in this section. Contact Carol Hunter on 07542 527331
A few weeks ago when Wendy had a work party at church, the little garden at the cottage was worked on and once
the weeds have all been dug out there will be room for some New plants.
If anyone has any low growing shrubs they have cultivated that need a new home they could find one at the cottage.
Thank you.

Please contact Wendy or Sue Holden

WANTED
Stories to amuse, entertain or inspire
Don’t forget to keep your eyes peeled for online businesses registered with “easyfundraising”
For more information and a link to the easyfundraising site, please go to our website at
www.darfieldallsaintschurch.org.uk or to our Facebook page @darfieldallsaints.

You might like to listen to these hymns/songs:
Come People of the Risen King:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9j07fbld3uY



You Chose The Cross. :
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nJiw2rwCKDk


Send me your hymn/songs and I’ll
share with Youtube

Worthy is the Lamb. :
Helpful Resources
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1gKsPMR00_Y
 Check the website for updates - darfieldallsaintschurch.org.uk
 Send an email to keep in touch - allsaintschurchdarfield@gmail.com
Crown
him with many
crowns:
  Check
on Facebook
@darfieldallsaints.
 The Buddy System: If at any time you become self-isolated and require essentials (food etc.) you can
contact: Adam - 07892 800830
or
Rachel - 07813 140736


Useful Contacts:

Churchwarden:
Churchwarden:
Safeguarding Officer:

Peter Robinson
Wendy Chorlton
Adam Fingerneissl

01226 753572
07931 408022
07892 800830
email: adam001@hotmail.co.uk
07469 857315

Parish Secretary
Jo Darlison
Items for the news sheet by 5pm Wednesday (Ideally!) by email please to: jodarlison94@gmail.com
For more information on the church, please visit the website: www.darfieldallsaintschurch.org.uk

